
Pullman car running - from New
York city to Atlanta, on the Cum

cultivate. They are land poor, and
in multitudes of 'cases would en-

rich themselves by giving awayberland Valley railroad, who was
brutally attacked while attending a

r r BLISUUI ANN OVHCKU1T. .'

fllK DAILY JOURNAL U solana
paper, published daily sxoept Monday, at

' W-0-0 per rear, $3.00 (or alx months. Delivered
to'clty subscribers at 10 oenlsper month.

TUB WEEKLY JOURNAL. a M column
.' paper, la published every Thursday t2.W
."par annnm.. . '

. . ADYEKTtSINa BATES (1)AILY On
inch ons'day tU, ons week 12.00; one

meeting in the South where Jefler-- J real estate, and by concentrating
son Davis was.leliverlng one of his. their energies and their capital
speeches, said today; '. - .every year, on one-hal- f the land

fill " TT 1.1 "e 1 - T-ll- -a,. 2 AfilfT '
I U bh u m hlM UW. v .

78c., exchangeitiatvpnce at . 1 0.C.t

f ' royal fSttffj . vNj

is.

THE ."'NEW STOKEp
; JUST OPENED BY,

Next to L. H. Cutler, for
T.n- - ff flnnda taii Airnr

Boys, IVe got them this time. Cassimere .

Suits made in the correct style, warranted
not. tn fa d ft. fnr 15.00. worth $8.00.'
Fine Cassimere Suits
w w

HiTiP iinTininrPWatnt afkaaaaVW VVsV MMVaa V II
SM sasssf smb.

k a. i. iiarz ail n. a.
Our Straw HaU, regular Btnnora,

91.00 is a bat woub lookiuK at. Uur Kfce, Alack maws ana uanuias are no
slouches and within everybody's reach. Our fine French Fur Derby, 5th Ate. .
style, latesl You man's block, is a beauty; also Full Crown Hats for full grown

1st. ... .1.. : , .V'

month H.SO; three month f10.00; alx months
I1&.00; twelve montlia 130.00,

?. Advertlaemeata under head of "Business
Locals," UeenU per Una for IIrat, and t nonta
for every subsequent Insertion.

Ho advertlaeiaeiita Wlbeinsj.ved betwsea
local natter at any pnc.- -

.

Notices of Marrltges orDeaths, not toexoeed
" a Ones win bo inserted free. All additional
matter will be enare-e- ft eenta tier line. '

Payinentsfor transient advertisements must
. .e made In advance. Regular advert laemenU

will be collected promptly at the nl of each
montu.. ' ; i

' Commtuil stlousconlaining newa or a dis-

cussion of ocal matters are solicited. Nq
eommun.cation must be expected to be pub-Ithe- d

tbat contains obleotionable personal-
ities: withholds tne name of the author: or

, tbat will make more than one eolumn of this
oaper. - .

Any person feellna aggrieved at any anony- -
moua oomruunicauou can obtain the name of

: ne authpf by application at this office and
suowing wnerein uie grievance exiaok

THE JOUKNAL.
H. I. MVMM. Kdltar.
at, HARPER. Bualness ser,

SKW BEHNE. N. C. MAY 18 1866.

ttatemd at the ost arites at New Bene, N O.
- as seooad-clas- a sutler.

Ocb esteemed contemporary, the
Wflmington Star wants VaCB
and others to hare fan over the
oleomargarine business. Vance
could no doubt get off some right
good things, but the average mem-

ber of Congress will think he has
: done a bie thine for the farmers if
he can go home and tell them that
he voted to protect their

churus against the Yankee
ingenuity that has learned to make
butter without tuilk, and without
chains.

THE PENSION BUSINESS.
It is not the Blaib educational

- v.: it . i. .. al ...... t ti..
national treasury and keep taxes
high, but it is the Blair and other

uiDU wnu cAtia Diats uraius.
T an I fP!. A I I TXT TTri 17

1 . fa . 111
vuuio auu ianJ ca avcu. avnDWVUoa su

Onr linn nf fihnna ia full nntn Urn
quarters for $3.50, worth (6.00. All that
tne Liaaies euuer. vve nave some special DargaiDsior mem: ' .

An ioiported braided Jersey for $1.60, worth $2 60. '

s A woolen Jersey for 60., worth 1.80.
L,inen Towels atoo.; Turkisb Towels,

o locnes igog, at rue, is worm a aouar.

Nothing hut Bargains

J.1CW DbUlD

ALEXANDER OLDHAM,
lAte Proprietor ()ape Fear Flour ana

Hon. lay JillU, Wilmington, N.C

- 1 VW BIS 1,11 AAA..
7-

-. . w

$1.25 worth'of the Pes
lain avas nrt. .

for 8.00. worth 12.00
ass ara srs s. mm mm

mi iiii: . i.i.iiii .
tana W W mw J , ssxw w w

al A astV JA II af afaV aX if4 -

a ..v. l a maT mM

way down in price Oui1 Crush hat t

i. :" .'(;
. .n.TTaTT X Aa... 1L. A. I. "V.tf aa..aaaaV

'L t a.aLM. t.MH sasV s

duv t suvius uovuv. jv vaaT va sjw.
mark. HAND.MADK CALFSKIN lal

for the b ys, but we have not forgotten

vv - '

large size, at loc ; our uarus lowei, ,

, ;

' "at . ,

GEORGE ASH'S,
UCAU Ai. AA. UUMC1 D. - .

JAHE9 BARsWi,'
Pearl Oldest and moat experienced Truck

Farmer In Noith Carolina.

11 III IllfFaa

. . '.t m

ins stvie, oi wnion we bare a large :

- "I

. J

annpnpm RHlr tTfir.ixirAA:AA v-- v
1 7 JLM CVA.

r ,s v ; s

r

L.TIIiV-M-: Ac BARNES.0 O-euer- Oonimlasjion XaZerclaosxtasa
Ho. 61 South Miraet, BALTIMORE, Md.

We solicit Conalgnmcnts of Worth Carolina Track Prodaeta,
Xha Handling of North Carolina Fish a Bpecblir. . -

AID INSURE IIIOHE8T MARKET PRICES! .

Mention MiU pnpar. . Q.ulck Sales and Prompt Returns. . aplSdttSm

PI 11U HlIllJ, pension bills that will do the work
' nicely if members' of Congress do
" not come to their senses and re--

---188- 6.----

Our Spring Stock of Nobby Sack and Cutaway Suits i now near!

Tl . j J CI..A. n A 9 1 a atf anam ouivs, oiraigni uuxs.are

. from one-thir- d to one-hal- f of their

.they try td tiU. "Labor an&fertiliz
era are now spread over such broad
areas that fields are not properly
tilled and crops are poor, Of course
there are many- - notable exceptions
to this too - general - condition of
affairs.; There - are ' planters and
small farmers whose' places always
proclaim the, skill and. practical
wisdom of their owners. . There are
model 'farms to be seen, equal to
any the west or North can show,
which are slowly exercicing an in-

fluence for good in- - the country
round about tbem. ' But the real
need of all these broad, - beautiful
and . fertile counties (s a railroad
near at ' hand. Wherever ne has
been constructed ria this - State
within the last twenty years, it has
revolutionized the agricultural and
general business ofL the country
through a belt at least 'ten miles
wide on' either side of its track
The same good results would follow
in all these- - Eastern counties, and
especially in those . lying between
the Atlantic & Carolina, and the
Wilmington - &- - weldon railroads
The map shows that' .these .roads,
with the ocean shore line as the
oase, and Goldsboro s the apex,
form an equilateral triangle, within
which are all of Onslow,' Jones and
Uupun counties, and the principa
parts of Pender, Wayne, Lenoir,
Craven and Carteret, which eight

'at a .a? ' -are among me ncnesc counties m
the State in their natural elements
of wealth elements that have been
bnt touched upon and never ap
proximately developed, even at this
writing. Vv

, ADVICE TO HOTHESI,
MBS. WlNSLOW'S 8OOTHIK0 SVKUP

should always b usexi for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and la the best remedy for diar
boea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle,

. jan24dtutha'twl7

Blarney. An Irishman
"blarney'' does not always conceal
his motives. A wide-awa- ke Hi
bernian was alarmed, at rumors
that be had heard, declaring tbat a
bank was ' likely to Shut its doors
and stop payment.- - - He had three
12a bills of the bank, and immedi
ately hurried with them to the tel
ler and asked to have them chang
ed ror gold. Li

"Why, those bills are better than
the specie,11 said the teller, who
dreded a "run.".'

"Better! .Toba sure! And isn
it becoz I wanted ye to have the
bist that I'm stoopin'to take the
gowld instid, medarlintt" -

A CABD. i
To all who ate snfferine from the er

rors sad fndisoretioas of youth, nervous
weakness, early decaf, lesser manhood
etc. I will Had a recipe that will cure
you, FREB.OF OHARGE.I This great
remedy wMOiacoveted by a missionary
ia South America,' Send a self --addressed
envelope te tha Rir. Joseph T. Inhak.
Station D Veto York Citg: 17dwy

New Store! flew Goods

Bargains ! Bargains!
..'

I wish to inform my friends and tht
public in general, that I have just
returned from the' Northern Markets,
wnero x nave purcuaseQ a J:
Verv Lartrfi arirl

: i WellfAssorted
Stoctof DiyCrsvv

V :;Caotlwg, Boots,
Shoes, Hats.? Caps;

And eterythmg youT'can "call for that
is kept in a First Class Dry Goods
and Clothing Store. i-

y.U- can't seU yoa goods of every
kind cheaper than any other house in
thacity, (quality oniderod) I will
fits them away.- -; ; v' :

'. y;,4
1. 1 bought low and I am, determi
to leu low.', 1 would be pleased to
have yon call and examine my stock.

My Motto ia More goods and bet
ter goods for a little .money than any
ther Dry Goods Souse; in. the city,

fTery;reepectfuJly, WfX3

ishop Building jbpp. Baptist ChurchJ
mar24 dwtf A Jtfiddle street,
JL TbokaS) Salesman.

v' r:,

AIl I Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of, ails, of,
man and i beast need a cooling
lotion.' Mustang Liniment

"When Jeff Davis delivered bis
speech at Montgomery, AlftI was
present and heard every word ne
said. , The crowd was an immense
one and the cheering, when he said
anything particularly vindictive,
very, loud. I listened and kept
quiet, although my blood boiled
within me - until ' Da via said: .'J
often prayed to live to see the day
when both Lincoln and Grant were
dead and in hell, and as my prayer
baa been granted, I ' am ready td
die.' This was too much for ma
and I turned around to get out, ot
the crowd,' being indiscreet enough
to remark as I left: 'It is a pity
Jeff Davis wasn't hang at fortress
Monroe.' . I had hardly said it ua-'- l

til a. man from behind me reached
forward and with a knife cat me as
yon see. lie started to ran ana i
after him, but he got away in the
crowd. I called for an officer bnt
they w.ere slow about coming, and
as 1 was beginning to be covered
with blood, I went to my hotel and
had the gash sewed up. My father
is prominently connected with the
Grand Army, and this being my
home, I thought I would report the
matter to the Post here and see
what can be done."

"Did old Jeff Hse the language
you state?"

"The very words, and I will make
affidavit to the effect. They ore as
jndelibly impressed npon my mem-
ory as this gash will be npon my
face, and I Bhall not forget the one,
nor forgive the other."

We are inclined to think ii the
Grand Army will investigate the
case they will find that JNorman
Poster, if cut at all, was cut while
on a drunken frolic and in a place
of ill repute. He will never forgive
the man that investigates and
makes a true report of how he re
ceived tbat cut.

The Resource! of Eastern North Caro
Una A Railroad Seeded.

Extract from Col. Pardee's Letter to Manu
facturers' Record,

Tren ton, Jones Co. N. C,
. May 7, 1886.

The eastern counties of North
Carolina have never received that
attention from capitalists and set
tlers to which they are entitled
Abounding in natural resources;
blessed as a whole with a healthful
climate and prolific soil; situated
so near the ocean that it will never
cease td be a practical obstacle to
the creation and maintenance of
railway monopolies; with two-third- s

of its lands covered with virgin
forests containing many varieties
of valuable timber trees; with its
sounds, rivers, bays and inlets,
affording unlimited opportunities
tor nsbng industries; with immense
areas on which stock raising could
be prosecuted to advantage, there
is every reason why this part of the
Old .North State should become one
of its most populous and prosperous
subdivisions. Nothing but lack of
information concerning it has kept
great numoers or people from com
ing into tins section and availing
themselves of these vast and varied
sources of wealth. One great need
at present is the construction ot ad'
ditional railroads through this fer
tile region. Any railroad map will
illustrate this need. ' The Wilming
ton & Weldon Bailroad, running
aimostaneiiortn ana south between
the cities for whom it was named,
forms the western boundary of the
twenty or more counties which com
prise this section. The Norfolk
Southern runs' through the - six
counties of the northeast corner of
the State, terminating at Edenton,
one of the oldestcities in the Union,
but carrying northward the produce
or tbat large portion or this region
which fronts npon the sounds. I A
bore road connects the month of

Eoaiibke river with the Wilroin ir- -

ton' &" Weldon y&tei at JSocky
Mount, ana a euii snorter one, start
ing from the ' earn; point, run to
Washington, the capital of Beau
fort county Besides these there is
but one other, the Atlantic & Caro
lina, which connects 'with the Wil-
mington & Welden and Bichmond
& Dtnville'at Goldsbor its west--'
era terminus, and passing through
New Berne, ' where, by way ot the
Xeuee river, its patrons ran reach
the" sounds, it continues on to the
ocean at Beaufort harbor Between
these several railway lines are great
stretches of territory whose people
must either cart their produce long
distances so market, or else must
put it aooaro. some or tne email
steamers or loops engaged in the
river traffic, .or, finally, must dis-
pose of it to his Country, merchant
at considerably Jess than its real
value. , This absence of convenient
transportation facilities is one
reason why many of the tanners of
liastern aforth- - Carolina continue
poor; bnt there is, another that has
been . still more' potent, viz.r the
craze for land. By far the greater
number own much more real estate
than they can comfortably carry
and often , fifty to seventy-fiv- e per
cent more than hey can possibly

vanuiy. ovb, loutos ana vjuiiaren s isaita. uoy's Bailor Buit, f1,75 td
$4.00. Men's Blue Flannel Suits at low prices. ?. T -

-

Our Blue Suits at $10.00 we guarantee Fast Color.
We have a larger stock of Straw flats than ever before. '.'I
Men's and Boy's 60o. Straw Eats a specialty, as good as you 'have been

paying fl.OO for. v ; ;
50 doi. 6c. Ilata. Men's Mackinaw, Manilla and Crash Straws hi tine --

hundred different styles, .i'--
.

Our eljock of Summer Underwear is very complete. Gauzd Shirts, 25c. '

- member tbat the government owes
anirmf liinor tn ita p.ifixpna nth or flian--'"elthose who were in active service

' ilarin? the war.
Southern members of Congress

have been rather timid on this
. tension business. They have sup

ported all sorts of extravagant prop-

ositions, not that they believed it
right to give away the people's
inonev with such a lavish hand, but
they knew their motives would be
misinterpreted if they showed any
formal opposition to granting liberal
pensions to those who fought on the
Union, side during the war. Senator

up. aiso uaioriggan ana cummer, merino. Jjatbing Knits at f1 00. '

We haro a nice line of Stacy Adams & Co.'s High and Low Shoes, the '.beat
a.H VUV UIHSSSWI

Absolutely Pure.
This oowder saver vanes. A marvel of

parity, strength, and wnoleaomenesa. More
eonomioaJ than the ordinary kinds, and can-

not be sold In oompetltlon with the multitude
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Bom oniy in cans, kotai. bieihu
POWDSB Co.. 1U6 WaU-st- n N. Y. novls-lvd-

. ; ,1 - - -

'aiamirtlIB TARBART'Slit l UnCiil Krr.rvcao.nt Seltzer
CURE FOR Aoerlent

an elennt. eflicacloos.
ftnUCTIDITinM Plesaanlapinentlathe
LlUi1iJlirAllUlliIorm OI B powaar,

wne dlaaolved
In water an Ex h Herat- -
Ins;, lfervesolng
Draught, reeommended
by oar best Phyaielans
a a reliable and agree-
able remedy. It cures

-- . , . . nnira. . In.- "

Jf digestion, cures Dy

- neaaacne, rures
Comulalut. euros ei-l- i

OlwR llCaUUbllOf Stomach, and gently
r ' AKD - . urges all the Excretory

organs to a proper se- -

flVCPFPCIl tlon- - 11 oa-d be found
U I OT LI O I Ha in every household and
carried by every traveler. Hold by drnggiats
everywnere. apwawim

TlTi AVtTD To Introduce

A XJAVJT VSA A XjJLX them, we will
Olve A war 1.000

Washlug Machines. If i on want onr
tend us your name P. O. and express office
at once. The National Co..

aprHOlm til Ley Bt , N. Y,

WANTED To work for us at
own homea, a 7 o S10 per weeky be easily made; no canvnsBing; fascl

ting and steady employment. Particu
ana sample oi tne work sent ror

atamp. Address HOMK M'F'Q CO., P. O. Box
ma, lies ton, Macs. oprau lm

R want SALEBMEN everywhere.
local and travelrng. to sell our eoods.

.Will pay good salary and all expenses.
write lor lemi at once, ana state
saUrv wanted. STANDARD RIL.VER

WAKK OOMP'Y, Boston, Mass. npr2Ulm

mm
NERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEN.
Tw are aUowed afrm tHa Iofmrty day ot thanaeof Dr. Bya'a Celebrated Voltafc Belt wlta
u ""Pen'O'T Appliances, for tbe upeedy

of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred trouble.Also for many other dlseasea. Complete reatora-Mo- nto Health, Vigor and Manhood Knaranteed.No nak la Incurred. Illustrated pamphlet lnaealwitmvtopt mailed free, by addreulna
: V0LIAI0 BELT CO., Marshall, Kicfc.

ACID PHOSPHATE,

Whanii's Ammoniated
Super-Phosphat- e,

Lister Dissolved Bone
Phosphate,

Navassa Guano,

AT LOW PRICES.

GEO. ALLEN & CO.

W. P. BURRUS & CO.,
6BAIN AND COTTON

COMMISSION MEECEANTS,
NEW BERNE N. C.

CIRPETIUGS
::and

UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

V. . & J. . SL0A11E
INVITE! ATTBNTfON' TO THE' ATTRACT
iiVK PKiUKS AT WHICH THtSIK EN- --

ikk srygi. ia BMtm EKEi.
Axmlaurtars': 'from 99410 per yd. tip ward
Wlltoaia . r irom ii a per ya. upward
Hoqaettes from 1 Hi per vd. ODward
Velvets ' - ; from J.35 per yd. npward
Body Brassels from ' ,00 per yd. upward
Tapestry j . from .50 per yd. upward
Ingrains from, ..50 per yd. upward
Chlata Mattlnjra from , .iu per ja. upward
Bwrlaalea CaHialati

- from S4J10 ter nalr nnward
IBadraa Laes Cnrtalns
i from (3 BO per pair upward
Aatlfme and Pretacsi tiaee Curtalna

from 930 per pair up walk
Nottingham I.aee Cnrtalns

from .fi per parr nnward
Tsurcsnnaa iTaurtalas wllk Haadioat

Da4u. - from SS.VO per pair Dpward
Aapeaixy l OTennftifrom fl.OO per yd.trpward
CratonMc Corerlnaa '

from .29 per yd. upward
Window Shades made on short notleer materials inrnunea.
SAMPLES SENT WHES DESIRED AND

Ail HSliiwri fA.ll) io AliLi
; MAIL OKUEK8. ,

- InTtted.' '

Broadway and 19th Street,

Agents lor jas. .Means' $3.uu Bhoeg. , : :
"Celluloid and Linen Collars and Cuffs. ;

We are now reccivuiff our Scrinff and Summer Venlr w it tiaC
ITnmrlVniiAliinta AiiS

We bouehta drummer a sammes of
w A

unmix oi AXKansas nas ai iasc,
' however, called a halt. A hill intro-

duced by Mr. Blaib which wear, X'urses, xx, nose and ttbirts, in which we offer bargains. v

The Celebrated PEAKL SHlETS and our Bops Colored Shirta are tSbe

wutt tu uie uiarneii, - .

Bov a and Men's Bvcicle Shirts.
Straw Mattings, Trunks, Valises, and Shawl Straps. - ,
We are agents for Eogers, Peet & Co.'a Full Line of Samples. :.i

fW Be sure and see as when in need of any thing in our line.

proposes to add to the
already large pension roll two hun
dred and fifty thonsand names, was
vigorously opposed by Mr. Beery.
ITa fnnlr r.ha orrrtnnA friar, tha ortl.

4iera which the bill intended to re
lieve did not need the belo of the
government, and he held up as an

HOWARD & JONES,

- example' the Confederate soldiers
Wawlan rAfnun a fpAiti 41-i- wnt vtfffn

Opposite EpiB0opal3hureh;;
.

; Chngi f Pier ia let M: r$

a FOR. NK w ypREjv
BOSTON,. PilOVlDENOE, S

and allnoint

IVnrth an.l AI'. ... ;.

lift UU dats will rasatvs ralgkt 1. WTo ?
forHswBsraaat ;

ygwe oj jsew xor and Baltiwm.r
, v .:,. Trantvortatlaw ''CliK'f f

.uumiu ramampertaat tkltkn.i .
,umioiVM bion ni 01 in ViwW i.: J .
dallr conneotloa vith hium. ti' IT
alllnslds.andonlraseaan;s. "T"
' SEMI-WEEK- LT STEAjaVfiS
letTew : lew Beru - ui ' M;r.i".: "

t . (Tancnlnc at Horfolk) "

a.a ao , OAl tMUAYi
'Agsats are as tollswr. - t" ;

FTJBIN FOSrztt, Oaal aTaaagsr " " ' .f ' T ,
AS. W. McOAftRIOK. Aft. Norfolk. Vs. - )
W. t. 01yds Co-- tTUlaottpala, II Sob(rve.

' JTprk a Balt'o. Traa.. Llna.Pi., v, "

j.. ramp.. Ho. tea, U Cratl it aartH. Rockwall, Provld.ne. k I J .
ah.?"111- - Fa!L R,TOT' rf .

-

; FrldayT. B1W' Looo''. sda-d- .y; i

rroTia,nca, Sstardar. "

linmgh bill, ladtag glTaa, aa rata, gaaras- to all solats. at ths diffaraai nKe of

"pG awtf -

Williams, Fast Freight

STEAMER ELM CITY
Leaves New Berne, N. &, WEDNESDAYS
ana oaiukums, iu o'ciock, p.m
' LeTes Norfolk, Va., MONDAYS and ,

o'clock, an, , . . . v
' Makes clpas connection at Norfolk with
New York. Philadelphia and Isorlolk R R
Co's "Caps CUarlss5'; ronta for North and
sonttt. , f s. . - n. -- . . ...

Cars sent through, avoiding all transfers
Low rates and quick time.
Acknowledged theaolckest roots for travel

ubw to ship.:
From Baltlmore.P.. W. A B.. President BtreetStation, via Norfolk.
From Wilmington, P .'W. A B, Freight Bta- -'

tlon, via Norfolk. -
From Philadelphia, Penna. B. B. uock Street
From New York. Penna. H. B, Pier No. 57

via Norfalk. . . i . . .1. .,

From Jersey City, Penna. It. B, Freight Sta--
uuo.ti. riorioia, ... .. f

From Providence, New York jt Nsw Kngland
From Boston, New York A New Kngland B

(h. Tin HUTIUIK
Kobt. U Bcrkvxao. A genl. Norfolk. Va
B. Q. Ckeolb, Agent, New Ilerne. N. O.

' ;
:

' J- - V. WILLIAMS, ;

: , General Manager.
.-
-

f )
RELIABLE

FREE!
SELF CUHE

A uvorile DrcscnctioD of iw f K.
noted and .uccmsiJ .iMvi !,.. : .k. T i e

fcow retired) for the cure ot Hervaaa Itebllltr,L.t alaabood. Vr.b..u .nH i.u .
Si plain aealed eDvdope Free. JJrutsisu can CD a.
Address DR. WARD J CO.. Louisiana. Ma.'

J. C. ETHECiDuE L CO..
ittsu Factors tid Cciissica Kerciaats

110 Watr St. eel, Norrolk, Ta.
Consignments of COTTON. CORN. PITA

NUTS, ond FARM PRODUCTS solicited. '
BMTRHBxrEg;

WlUlams Bros.. Norfolk. Va
8. K. White A Bro V

SAW cWMkUWM S1VU ByUSw TV UA TT iwaj

' nothing; without money, without
vrtsutii, wibuuut BMiva, auu iriuiuut

- farminir implements went bravely
- trlPvnrk t.o hnilrt nn the, wasta nlnpfls.

.n,S. 1a t. .1 nAwrAM tntwn o fVnfail.auu uc uau ucoi nuun u a uuuicu'
erate, soldier in Arkansas to beg

t bread,
i Tha truth of the matter is, the

' NVirfhcrn ttuam Vur nf (r cttpah arfl
twine? in nnf-sfri- nanh nttiM in do- -j c .

. . it f ii. 1

the late war. and the Southern
mamIuii. .Aif nnf VkV anil lat.

tham An mhat fhv nloaA. "Kt

OA4t.l. M l AVxlA 41.. .ArA.n
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